Wise Talks
By the Office Boy

"Life for something, have a purpose. And that purpose keep in view. Drifting like a helpless vessel. Then said, no, it's in the true.
Half the weeks that steer Life's ocean.
If must stand, their good. Might long have being riding safety. But their drifted with the tide.

Amusements

"Charities."
The exact uniform and appearance used in the first set of "Charities" are taken directly from West Point. A West Point tailor finds the uniform work by the cutters; a hat, and suit made under the orders of the West Point. And a West Point jacketed all-trade collected the necessary material. United States military, and other fitting 

[Continued on page 19-20.]

Business Locals
Colton's Quality Shop—that's all.
C. Boltehall makes taken on all kinds of personal property. Office in Argus County and Trust Co.

For Rent—Motel of modern, furnished rooms to ladies. No 4 E

R. D. Belden's still and ice cream factory 13 W. College. of 4 for good signs phone, Murphy, the insurance.


What are you aiming at? What are your plans? Are you going up or down stream? Remember only one fish swims upstream. An it set purpose once fixed and followed up by energy and determination never fail. They have accumulated every great achievement to data and they will keep you cheerful.

You know that we do hydros the cheerful plan in this store, and everything about us is cheerful. In addition to doing business on the cheerful plan our store is run on honor. No advertisement is permissible to misrepresent an article. Everything is open and above board. Why not start to trade with us today? We'll try and hand your pleasure.

Muggy, with

Business Physicians
Dr. CHARLES A. GRAFT Physician and Surgeon
Office 115 E, Dubuque St.
Becilntry 229 Summit St. E. V. Moore, Dr. P. L. Love, M. D.

Dr. J. G. MURPHY
Physician and Surgeon
Office 115 E, Dubuque St.
Phone, Moline 2-11.

Dr. DEAN & BOWERS
Practitioner in Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Both phones.

Dr. F. E. LOVETTE
Physician of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and Brain.
Office 115 E, Dubuque St.
Phone, Moline 2-11.

Dr. DONOVAN.
Physician and Surgeon
Practitioner in Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
Office 115 E. Dubuque St. Hours 10 to 10 and 2 to 6.

For a Square Deal in Good Hardware SEE THOMAS...

TUB AND SHOWER BATHS OLD Capitol Barber Shop 18 S. Clinton St.

For a Square Deal in Good Hardware SEE THOMAS...

Fresh Oysters In the Shell at the Olympian

W. F. WYMAN
Transfer and Storage
Plaints 92 N., C. 139 E

Time Table of Cedar Rapids and Iowa City Electric Railway
Leaves Iowa City Cedar Rapids daily

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R. 800 a.m.</th>
<th>6:30 a.m.</th>
<th>8:30 a.m.</th>
<th>10:00 a.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 p.m.</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cedar Rapids, Cedar Rapids, Cedar Rapids Station, 211 2nd South St.

Ladies' and Gent's First Class Shining Parlor
139 Iowas Collet Street

Barth, Schuppert & Bostwick
are still at their old stand.

More Attractive and Complete LINE OF GROCERIES

If you appreciate QUALITY and CONVENIENCES, this is the store for you. We are positive that we can please you. Free delivery to all parts of the city.
Both Phones, 4 and 8 South Dubuque St.
People's Steam Laundry

Domestic or Gloss Work

C. J. TOMS
Corner Iowa Avenue and Linn Streets
Iowa City, Iowa
A good indication of Mr. Healy's program is that he has been approved by the faculty to do the classics in the city, one of the largest-attended homes of the city.

SEVEN STORES

---A VERY UNUSUAL OFFER---

All remaining suits and overcoats, broken lines and sizes that were left over from our 10 DAY SALE will be disposed of in the next few days as follows:

All our very finest quality suits and overcoats that sold during the regular season, up to $30.00 to close now $19.00

All remaining suits and overcoats sold at $15 to $20 to go at once $11.00

---A SIMILAR BOYS' OFFER---

Same conditions exists in boys' department—same methods employed:

All remaining suits and overcoats sold up to $6 to $7 to close at $3.95

All suit and overcoats sold up to $5 to go at $2.95

IOWA CAFE

Caters especially to lady boarders. Regular 30c, 25c, and 15c meals. Short order at all hours. Give us a trial and become convinced of the excellence of our home cooking.

Under New Management

Try

The Cabaret

Dairy Lunch

Tickets $2.00

Quick, Wholesome, Economical